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EDITORIAL.

ARBOR DAYS.

The Governor has fixed the dnys
to bo observed as Arbor dnys April
9th and 23, but trees planted nt nny
other time in the spring will thrive
and grow. It is well however that
schools should have a uniform time
and make preparation for the oc-

casion. The exercises can be ninde

very interesting and instructive,
and from an educational stand point
alone the day is worthy of obser-

vance. If the importance of mak-

ing an effort to adorn and Ijeautify
their surroundings by planting
trees and keeping school grounds in
a neat and attractive manner could

also be impressed on the minds of
directors it would not be a lesson

thrown away. There is no reason
why a child should not Ijo instructed
in, and taught the value of, neatness
and order, and also the fact that a

well adorned, well kept and hand-

some school ground is an evidence
of a higher civilization, and a mark
of refinement in the community.
Nothing renders a home so attrac-

tive in appearance as pleasant shade
and a neat lawn with flowers scat-

tered here and there over it. Most

children are destructive in such
mntters, and the vandal instinct is
uppermost. Culture as to attractive
appearauoes and instilling by ex-

ample as well as precept ft habit of

thrift and order in surroundings,
might be of inestimable aid in their
journey to success. If in future
years the child then a grown man
or woman returns to the scenes of
childhood, and visits the old school
ground nothing would awaken a
train of thought loading to the fond-

est associations, like a stately tree
which the youthful hand aided to
plant.

We rise up and call those blessed
who planted our orchards, and the
familiar trees standing around the
home of our childhood. They read-

ily recall scenes and incidents long
past, and forms and faces now rest-

ing in some quiet churchyard again
poople the ypot in imagination.
These trees are landmarks linking us
to the past, they were our boyhood
friends, and they are the mnemonic
which people the memory with
happy events long covered by the
dust aDd ashes of manhoods strug
gles successes and failures. Plant
trees they will remain your stead
fuwt friends.

HOW WILL, THE WOMEN VOTE V

The Legislature of New York has
before it a bill to protect the snug
birds from slaughter. There is a

movement in ssveral HtaU-- s to try
and arouse public opinion against

the destruction of such birds und if

possible to make it a punishable of-

fense.

For a number of years the fashion
among women of wearing feathers
or parts of birds on their hats has
caused the death of many a songster,
and although much' has been said
against it ho rage shows no sign
of diminishing, nnd prolwbly w 11

not unless the present movement
prevails, until the birds are all dead.

There are imported into England
yearly about thirty millions of birds
to be used for ornamenting hits.
No one can estimate the miinb. r
killed there. Naturally the more
goyfy plumaged birds are the fav-

orites for this purpose, and as they
are mainly found in warmer clim-

ates, the work of destroying birds
goes on there even at a much greater

rate than here. The aigrette, worn
by the heron in the brooding son son

only, is a great favorite with ladies.
Every feather means that some
m )ther bird has died and her brood
of little ones been left to starve.
She niut bo a highly sensitive girl
or woman who can gaily nod the
Illume with n knowledge of this
fact. As the birds decrease natur-

ally the insects, worms and bugs in-

crease, and it has frequently bot n

remarked of late that these pests and
nuisances were multiplying at a

rapid rate. The remedy is "don't
kill the birds, the pretty birds,"
and if women would with one cc-co- rd

taboo tho fashion of wearing
plumes on their bonnets and sub-

stitute some article manufactured
by women they might aid some
starving families instead of aiding
t) starve many helpless little
broods.

THE COINAGE QUESTION.

Mr. Bryan has said in recent
speeches and in his book that the
silver agitation must bo kept to the
front and the battle fought over
again in 1900. This is well. If the
matter of free coinage at the ratio
of 16 to 1 is not fully understood it
ought to be by the people. The
next four years will be a good time
in which to discuss the subject in a

dispassionate and reasonable man-

ner. Whatever is best for the peo

pie should be obtained by them.
They have tho matter in their own
hands, and are to the extent of say-

ing what they want tho arbiters in
the matter. We have therefore
concluded to give the readers of the
Press from time to time articles on

the subject of coinage, which may
bo useful in enabling them to form
stable opinions and weigh the sub-

ject in its various aspects and rela-

tions to their best interests.

Carbon county Democrats are
brooding over "harmony," of course
and dreaming out lot of ways "to
get together for 1900," nnd yet, with
all this brooding and dreaming going
on. it is only necessary for one
factionist in order to fill tho Carbon
air with gnashing teeth, flying froth,
bowie-knive- s, razors, revolvers and
other grissly hereditaments and ap
purtenances of the grimmest of
grim visngod war. One faction is

inconsoiuuio over tne last electioi
Another faction is implacable to all
its opponents. The indications nre
that, if tho local factions over do
"got together," it will be a "get to-

gether" with war and slaughter
trimmings. Coal Gazette.

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature to abolish the conferrco
system of making nominations,
which ought to become a law. The
workings of this method have here-

tofore defeated more good nomina-
tions, split more parties, and
brought more corruption in politics
than any other kind of election.

The One Who Needed It.

- Mr. Heiipe.ek D.ctor, my wife
tells mo you have advised her to go
to the seaside for two months.

Physician Yes.
Mr. lien puck D you think she

needs rest? "

Physician No ; but you do. Lon-
don "Tit-Bits- ."

Might Be Overlooked

"I would not marry a woman who
did not know how t ) cook."

"Oh, I might overlook a little
tiling like that if she had money
enough to pay my board." Indian-
apolis Journal.

Measures Which Have Passed
Both Houses.

FIGHT AGAINST THE POOL BILL.

Should It Pius Ilia Srnnte It Will I'rob-abl- y

Meet Ieath In the House ftniue
of the New Meafturea Introduced A

Iteeord Breaking Session Frolmhle.

(Speclnl Correspondence.)
HarrlsburR-- , March 23 The record of

the legislature at this period of the
743 bills Introduced In bothhous"

and 2R4 petitions presented praying fer
all sorts of legislation. Of the bills In-

troduced Into the house 2S9 are out of
committee nnd on the calendar, and 209

hills have reached the governor, and
three of the house bills have been
signed by him and become a law.
One of these Is known as house bill
No. 12, which provides for the classl-llcatlo- n

of real estate and other prop-
erly for purposes of taxation and elec-
tion of assessors In cities of second
class for not more than five nor less
than three assessors: also bouse bill
No. 4, providing for the election of
prnthonotaries, recorders and registers
and the manner of filling such olllces
In case of death or vacancy, and house
hill No. 20, authorizing the burgess and
town council of the borough of Kharps-bui-

Allegheny county, to levy a tax
not exceeding 16 mills on the dollar on
the assessed county valuation for the
year. Among those now In the hands
of the governor which have not
been approved, as they but recently
came Into bis hsnds. Is an act author-
izing the courts of (uarter sessions to
declare the seats of councllmen va-
cant when they fall to organize for ten
days. A number' of bills which have
passed the house and senate have been
sent to the governor thlB week.

There has been verv considerable
work done during the past week, and
the majority of the bills on the cal-
endar have been disposed of on second
and third reading, and with the same
Industry expended during this week
they will have a number of bills ready
for the governor's consideration.

fight AgHliint the I'ool nil I.

What Is known as the pool bill, which
was Introduced In the senate some
time ago and reported from commit-
tee, was pushed forward last week, so
as to pass third reading by a vote of
29 to 13. It gives six months' license
lo the race track gamblers, to Inaugu-
rate a feature that will, according to
Its opponents, be productive of more
evil and do more to demoralize society
than almost anything else that could
be named. If It should pass the senate
the house will, by a good majority, kill
It. It Is, they say a bill that should
be protested against by all good think-
ing people, to prevent, If possible, the
Inauguration of pool racing and other
forms of gambling In Pennsylvania.

Among the resolutions offered dur-
ing tha week was one asking for an
Investigation of the repairing of Grace
church, the building now occupied by
both branches of the legislature. In
this resolution It was charged that the
state paid for thousands of feet of
lumber that was never used, and that
In some Instances the price charged
for the lumber was $55 per thousand,
when It Is claimed that the same lum-
ber could be purchased at $15 per
thousand. Investigations have become
so frequent and unpopular that the
house decided to dispose of this case
by referring It to the public buildings
and grounds committee. This will be
taken up during this week, and an ef-

fort made to ascertain If there has
been any fraud perpetrated.

Among the features that have de-

veloped since my last letter In legis-

lative circles were the Introduction of
three more reform bills In the house
and senate. These prohibit city olll-cla-

and corporations from Interfer-
ing In politics, prevent political assess-
ments and compel every man to pay
his own taxes. The punishment In
the political assessment bill Is a fine
of $500 or one year In prison, and In
that In relation to the payment of
taxes for another person than the elec-

tor against whom the tax has been
assessed the punishment Is a line of
$000 or six months' imprisonment.

The elvll service reform bill, which
applies only to the counties of Phila-
delphia. Allegheny. Schuylkill and

passed the senute within the
past few days. This bill will meet with
considerable opposition In the house,
as It la denounced by those who are
opposed to It as unjust and unfair,
and capable of being manipulated by
the bosses.

The house bill authorizing the su-

perintendent of public Instruction to
furnish every school In Pennsylvania
with a copy of Stnull's Legislative
Handbook, after a spirited debate,
passed finally by a vote of 108 to 65.

The Amended I'apltol Bill.
The house bill providing that the

material lined In the construction of
the proposed cnpltol building shall beT
furnished by Pennsylvania firms and
corporations, and that none but cltl-xen- s

of Pennsylvania be employed in
the construction of the building, was
amended by striking out the word
Pennsylvania and substituting In Its
stead "United plates." and will now
no douht pass both houses In Its pres-

ent form. In the discussion of this
measure the opposition to Governor
Hastings' plan to construct a new
capltol building at a cost of $.".50,000

took advantage of this occasion to de-

nounce the absurdity of his estimate.
There seems to be a disposition to pro-
long the settlement of the construction
of a new capltol building, although
a resolution was offered recently to
that effect. Something should be done
very soon to pass a bill designating
the kind of a capltol to he built, and
the cost, so as to have It completed
and ready fur use by the next legis-
lature.

Among the bills that passed the
houne finally waB one for the protec-
tion of pub'lc school houses and other
buildings urd and occupied for public
school purposes, outbuildings thereof
and public property; authorizing
courts of common pleas to direct and
decree the sale of real estate of In-

solvent debtors by their assignees for
the payment of debt and the dis-
charge by such sales of the right of
dower by hlch such real estate Is or
may be rl.arged or encumbered; ti
prevent the adulteration of vinegar:
endowing the trustees of hospitals
and asylums under the control of tha
commonwealth with corporate powers.

The bill Introduced to legislate the
state board of agriculture out of ex-

istence met with overwhelming defeat
In the house, it was contended by the
very few friends of the measure that
aa the state had a department of agri-
culture a stale board was unnecessary.

Among Hie bills which paaaed finally
In the senate recently were: Prevent-
ing employers of labor from discrimi-
nating against any employed because
they are members of any labor unioue;

BALKS AT

Xn a !

preventing 'mud In the palp of trans-
oceanic paspflpe receipts, orders or
tickets, and for other .purr-opes- ; pro-
viding for the payment of mileage to
poor directors; authorizing the cllf"s
of the commonwealth to purchase, ac-

quire, take, use and appropriate pri-

vate properties for public park pur-
poses; extending for a further period
of five years the time during which
corporations Incorporated and exist-
ing under the laws of any other pta'e
arc authorized to hold real estate here-
tofore purchased at Pherlffs or
other Judicial sales; to provide for the
payment of costs of prosecutions In

misdemeanors and surety of the peace
cases by the person or persons on
whom such costs may be Imposed, and
to provide for the punishment of pxvh
persons and the payment of such conts
In default; to equalize the levy and col-

lection of assessments for local im-

provements In boroughs and cities of
the state, except in nYt class cities;
creating the office of county solicitor
In counties having a population of
150,000; to proviri that one burial per-

mit shall be sufficient for Interment In
any cemetery or burial ground located
within the county In which said per-

mit Is Issued; increasing the number
of common plens courts in Philadel-
phia by the addition of another court,
to be called common picas court No. 5.

Dr. Swallow Willing to Mft Clmrte.
The senate determined to cause the

arrest of Ir. Swallow and bring him
before the bar of the senate for alleged
contempt in refusing to give Informa-
tion respecting the capltol fire, and had
arranged for a special meeting for his
hearing, but the sergeant In
whose hands Lieutenant Governor Ly-
ons placed the warrant for his arrr-st- ,

reported that he had failed to find
his man. Dr. Swallow called on
the lieutenant governor, however, the
same evening and said that he was
not seeking to avoid arrest, and would
be on hand whenever it was found
desirable. Thpy have deferred his hear-
ing, however, until the 22d of the
month, but Inasmuch as the trial of
Dr. Swallow Is now going on, It is
doubtful If they will require him to
leave the court untii his trial is over.

The bill to create a state board of
horseshoe examiners, which was 'de-
feated a few days ago, was brought up
again for reconsideration and was con-
sidered. A very lively debate followed.
A number of speeches were made In
opposition, and it was claimed It would
increase the price of horeshoeing, and
that now was no time Ut Increase the
expenses of farmers. The bill was in-

definitely postponed. It is very doubt-
ful If this bill is again resurrected dur-
ing this ser-'o- n.

A large delegation of the fish and
game committee of the senate and
house, and of the state fish commis-
sion, made an official inspection of the
Allentown hatching station a few days
ago. The purpose of this Inspection
was In order that the members of the
legislature might have a more intel-
ligent Idea of the trout work of the
commissioners, and to ascertain the
need for extending the capacity of the
hatching houses, and of the expedi-
ency of purchasing the property, or In
lieu of that, another. The visiting
members expressed themselves as very
greatly pleased at the character of the
work being done, and unanimously di-

vided that Is was absolutely necessary
that the state should either purchase
the property now held under lease or,
falling to agree with the owners on
a reasonable price, to locate elsewhere,
and erect large hatching houses, Tha
dilapidated character of the hatching
houses made prompt action necessary.

I'ropfMml to The IMcjcltt.
Among the bills to be Introduced

within the pant few days was one to
put a tax on each bicycle in the state,
of course excepting those In the hanris
of dealers or manufacturers, of one
dollar per annum, to be paid into the
state treasury for the Improvement of
roads In the state. It is believed by
the friends of this bill that a very
considerable revenue can be derived
from this law, which will greatly as-

sist In the Inauguration of great im-
provements to the public roads of the
state. bill tN. , which pro-
vides fjpr an improvement of the public
roads of the sate, has benn reported
from committee, and will no doubt puss
the senate soon.

In order to relieve the country dis-
tricts from double registration a lull
has been introduced to amend the
constitution so as to enable the legis-
lature to pass the civil rcgUt ration
for city andjCountry districts.

The bill providing for the printing,
making and compiling of a war text
book history, under the supervision of
the Grand Army of the Republic, and
to be used in the public schools of this
commonwealth, and making an appro-
priation therefor of is to b
framed by a "war text commission, ,r

to be composed of ton of th leading
Grand Army men of the state.

The bill to reduce the salaries of
mining Inspectors of the anthracite
coal regions from t'i 0o0 per annum to
to $2,000 was the occasion of a vtry
lively debate, but the house agreed to
the bill on second reading. This wlti
put the mine inspectors in the bitumi-
nous regions on an equality with those
In the anthracite districts.

Another bill that has some assur-
ance of becoming a law, at least as
far as the house is concerned. Is the
amendment to the fee bill of lyX Tins
provides for the fees charged by con-
stables, while the fish and game com-
mission bill, which passed the house
finally, and the bill providing for a
Bute forestry reservation also have
very fHir prospects of becoming laws,
as well aa the t making it a
misdemeanor to to aid or so-

licit the Insurance of the life of any
person nn compos mentis or under
the age of l(J years.

It U pietty feem-rali- admitted that

i

REPUDIATION.

it

this will b the longest session of the
Pennsylvania lcglslal ure In niHny
years. Thi th members are now be-

ginning to fcfiHzo. nnd If developments
continue ns they have In the past few
weeks it wHl be thn middle of July be-

fore all the work h done.

SCAKCITY OF MONEY.

MaNY parts of south and west
have no money.

Dnslncss Conducted by ll:rter A Remark-
able fcpeecli by V, E. Ilodgo Tells New

York Chamber of Commerce What
Canned Bryan's Rig Vote A Had y

System Farmers Have Real (Itera-

nces Must He Attended to Ucfore 1900.

Mr. W. E. Dodge, one cf New York's
most enterprising and philanthropic,
business man, y,na n delopnte from the
New York chamber of commerce lo the
bnsiiicxs mcu's sound money conven-
tion which met recently at Iudiiuitipnlia.
Ho was a Member of the executive com-
mittee of the. Indiumipolig convention.
A short time after lie wns chairman of
the arbitration committee, nt Washing-
ton. In both capacities lie had excellent
opportunities for meeting representa-
tives from different states. The follow-
ing is a psirt of his somewhat remark-
able speech before tho chamber of

submitting his report of the
Indianapolis monetary convention:

"I was surprised, sir, to find the as-

sertion made constantly by men from
the far western states and the south and
southwestern states that it was not Mr.
Bryan and it was not silver that they
were in favor of, but they needed somo
chango to bring relief from the terrible,
condition of poverty and scarcity of
money nuder which they labored They
felt that their condition was so extreme
and so painful that any change wonld
bo of value, and when I came to look
Into tho matter and to talk in a friendly
and kindly way with them they all
confirmed the same feeling, which I had
found at a long conversation in the
treasury department, in Washington,
that the circnlation of the country is

nite out of joint, that the lungs nnd
heart are congested and that the ex-

tremities of tho country are absolutely
without any blood.

"Ifound that tliere were great sections
of tho southern nnd western country
where there was absolutely no money at
all, where tho most primitive forms of
barter obtained, whero everything was
most disorganized. One gentleman told
mo that in his county, which was quito
a rich agricultural country, by somo
happy accident a $.10 bank bill had
come down into the county, nnd that he
had taken a horse buggy and spent
four days in visiting all the towns in
the county striving to get it changed
into smaller bills, but had been unable
to do so, nnd finally was obliged to send
it to Richmond. There were senators
who told me that their constituents
uover saw a dollar of money from the
beginning cf the year to the end, with
the result that they had constantly to go
into debt to tho local storekeepers. Tiie
local storekeepers! received their pay in
kind. In fact, everything was drifting
back to the old times before money was
invented. This was not in one section of
the country only, but in large sections.

"Wo can quite easily understand that
where there is not sufficient money to
establish a national bank under the
very onerous laws at prefteut in force
there is nothing else to take the place.
The same difficulty has come up in other
parts of the world. In Austria and Hun-
gary, in southern Germany and in south-
ern France these difficulties were under-
stood and appreciated years ago, and
agricultural banks have been founded
there, and they have doubled the valuo
of real estate, and they have made tho
peasantry aud the farmers rich and
prosjierous.

"The same thing has taken place it
Scotland, as many of our frieud3 know.
Every town in .rotland with over 1,000
people h ho a brain h bank of some one of
t he great banks of id I in burgh or Ulasgow.
A man of good character who wants to
fit out a fishing smack or buy anything
for his farm is able to go there, and if
his credit is good he is able to borrow
money us cheaply as any merchant could.
It has a double t fleet. It is not only
giving to those neighborhoods the money
that they actually need, but it is edu-

cating the people in thrift and prompt-
ness. I have talked with a great many
of my banking friends, who say that the
w hole thing depends upon the charaetu
of the people; that the people are specu-

lative aud that nothing can be done foi
them. My impression is that if some
thoughtful plan could bo suggested it
would bo quite possible to educate all
the agricultural people of the country tc
understand that a man who is thrifty
aud hom st and sober and prompt can al-

ways iu Mime way get some money. It
u very hard thin;,' we do not under-

stand it ut ail here b":mse we have m

much money moving amcug us but il
c.vry time v.u wt lit to a store we wen
o:iullu to buy nuylliii::; i pt on credit,
if v.e had no mow y to p:.y down to en
able n-- : to r' up the r ival. tares i f e:i-- l.

itvit.i nti, v.e bliouiil bt 'ia to I e in ilui
I !o , tic, t':i..t ti.e thoughtful ai.e
(" d in ii 1 1 ti l.c t.i :. ..I c.i.it will l.i

wil'ing to up t!i-- ! ... j' ct
"It w:.s brc.ilil cr.t at (he liidi.iu

apo'.H eotiY lr i..;i hut alt' r the firt
i ious lea-'- in ces.-ai- by tb

exigencies of the civil war we hnd gon
on with makeshifts ever since. One bit
of legislation necessary to bridge nsovei
a particular crisis has been met with
another. With every issue of bonds and
of greenbacks, and with every otho;
form of currency, legislative enactment
have been mnde, and they contradict
and overlap each other, and the bnslness
of thn treasury is exceedingly hard and
difficult.

"I enme away from Indianapolis with
tills very firm impression, nnd I havo
ouly ventured to submit it because I feel
it so deeply Dint unless those of us in
the more favored pnrts of the country
understand the condition of our brothers
nnd onr fellow citizens iu the other
parts of the country unless we wisely
instrnet and educate them nnd bring
about some wise methods for their re-

lief, when lo year 1U00 comes we
shall be swnmp"d with an infinitely
more powerful vote against as than dur-
ing this list election."

Jnpiin'il rrogresHlTe Step,
Japnti shows both its progressiveness

and its fiimhciiil honesty nnd Bcnse in
providing for gold and silver coinage at
a ratio of 831 to 1. This is the com-
mercial ratio enforced by Jefferson and
sought by every succeeding administra-
tion until the Blaudites tried to make
dollar out of 60 cents. New Yori
World.

An Ancient Mark Down Rale.

Hewitt Cattle were once used as cur-
rency.

Jewitt And I suppose when yon
went to a mark down file yon saw a
raid reading: "Marked Down to One
Calf. J'ormer Price One 'Jow. "

rlrJ

BICYCLES

Reliable Agents Wanted.

) BUFFALO WHEEL C0.,i
BUFFALO, , N. Y. i

HERIFF'S SALE.

Hy virtue of n writ of Levari Facia;
issued out- of the ' 'ourt of Common Plem
of I'ike county, to im; directed, 1 will ex
pose to public huUj by vendue or outcry, w
the Sheriff'H Oilico iu the Uorough of Mil
ford on

Saturday, April 17, 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. in. the following lands situ
ate in thn Township of Palmyra in tin
(ouiity of Pike anil State of Pennsylva
nia, all those two certain lot h of land situ
ate in Palmyra township, aforesaid: The
first iM'irinninir in the ecu tit of the Milford
and Oweio turnpike road and a corner of
land or William JJ. .Holmes, thence aout
oo degrees west rods hy said land of
V ilham II. Holmes to a corner, thence hy
wime land south deirrees oust 83 nxls
thenee hy same land south degrees
wrst ii:: rods, ttioneo north Jit degrees cast
10 rods to the alleuoaunac creek, thence
hy the southeast hank down said creek
ahont 2'M rods to a white oak for a corner,
thence hy land of Collingwood & Co. north
ti.. 4 degrees eaiit about too rods to the cei
tre of the said Milford and Owego turnpike
ronu, theiico ov said turnpike to the placi'
oi neginiiing Do the same, moro or less
T!m second heing situate on the west suli
of said turnpike and onoosite tho Mansion
House on the a hove deserilx'd premises and
containing a front and rear of fifty feel
and forty feet deep in which stands the
huiltling formerly used for a tavern shed
or barn, together with the said huildings
and free egres, ingress and regress for the
full coinphto and uninterrupted enjoy-
ment of the sainu excepting from tho first
of said lots the land conveyed hv George Ct
Waller to Joseph Atk inson with the rights
ot way from said iand of Hi feet wide to the
said turnpike road. Also excepting the
land conveyed hy said George U. Waller to
Martin Morse & Co. leing tho same hnuis
conveyed hy Lizzie 3. Ji. Waller to Ellen
New burger.

Improvments,
About 40 acres of tho alovcareimpioved,

balance woodland, also erected there n are
one large frame house, two burns and other
outbuildings, fruit, etc.

Seized and taken in execution as the
pv.)MTty of Horace K. Kipp, administrator
of SrhaMiun Newburger, deceased, Horaec
K. Kipp, administrator of Sebastian r,

deceased, terre tenant of Ellen
New burger, decoascd, and will be sold by
inc for cash.

H. I. Courtright,

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.' I

March Sa, lsuV. (

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that an applica-

tion will lc made tu the Governor of Penn-
sylvania, on Tuesday, April i:ith, lhi,7, by
Seidell E, Marvin, Henry E. Hawley, Win.
K. Suydam, A. T Searle, ti. V Lane and
others, under the act of assembly approved
April 'J, 174 entitled An Act to provide
for the ineorponit am and rcgulut ion vi

corporation and the supplements
t hereto, for tin: charter of an intended cor-- !

poralion to m called Hudson Kiver TuJe-- i
iilntiiH '(iiini)iiiv hi PttiiimvlvitnijL. whii-l-

corporation is to be fori net! or the purpon
tit constructing, maintaining and leading
lines of telegraph for the private use of in-
dividuals, lirms, corporations, municipal
nnd otherwise, for general busiucss, and
for police, fire alii rm ami mesenger hubi-iie-

or for the transaction of any hubineh--
iu which electricity, over or through wins
may be applied to any useful purpose, in
the counties of Wayne, Luekawanna and
Pike, Pennsylvania, and to connect at any
point at tho boundary liuu of the State of
New York and Pennsylvania with the lino
of other telegraph or telephone companies
in the Statu of Now York. And for those
purpobes to Imve, dohacm. aud enjoy all
the iighLs, bencliis aud privileges of said
Act- of Assembly, and it supplements.

A. T. SEARLE, Solicitor,
H19 Houebdale, Pa.

BURDETT
O

hm g
V'-- ' A
mJm in

v S
They excel fa power, sweetness of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices lent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Freeport, 111.

Xttabllthed 1880.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.ford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First PiiKSBTTFUIAN ClnriirH, Milford;
Sulilmth service nt K).:ki a. m. nml 7.H0 p.
M. Sahlmth fwilHM'l immediately lifter tho
inorniiitf service.. Prayer meeting y

nt 7. Hit P. M. A rordiiil wclcoino
will Im cxti'iided to nil. Thoso not

to other churches nre. especially in-
vited. Kev. Thomas Xiuholh, Pastor.

Cmnif.'H of thk f.'oon Siiki'Iiekd, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt ll).:10 a. m. nnd
3.M0 P. M. Sunday school at 2.W P. '.
Week-da- services, Friday 4.00 p. M. Seats
free. All welcome.

H. S. Lassitek, Roctor.

M. K. Church. Services nt the M. K.
Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.S0 .

in. nnd nt 7.!io p. m. Sunday school at 8
p. in. Kpworth league nt fl.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer nieeting on Wednesdays nt
7.:l p. in. Class meeting conducted hy
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.30 p. ni. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire ro worshsp with us.

Rev. W. It. JVkkf, Pustor.

MATAM0RAS.

EpwoiiTH M. K. Oilmen, Mntitmorns.
Services every Sahhath at H) :io a. ni. und
7 p. in. Sahhath school at !!... C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7.JM). Clang
meeting Tuesday evening nt. 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Kveryono welcome.

Kev. F. G. Cijhtis, Pastor.
Hope Evasoei.ical Chitim-h- ,

Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10. 80 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. heforo
and C. K. prayer meeting after the even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Sentit
froo. A cordial welcome to ull. Come.

Rev. J. A. Wikuaku, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.Fonn LonriK, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or hefore
Full Moon at. the Sawkili House, Milford,
Pa. N. F.mery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Gtslfreid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Dkr Makk Looue; No. 828. 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Brown's Tluilding. Geo. Unu-nia-

Jr., Soc'y. D. H. Horuueek, N. G .

Phui'esck Rehekah IjonoR, 107, I. O.
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-iln-

In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's huilding. Mrs. Alice Hornhuck,
N. G. Misti Kalie Klein, Seo'y.

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the streets of tlio Borough is
prohibited.

By order of tho town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORXBECK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 6, 18UH.

THE Hti.viM'b
spkuce uui.

mi rut b v.

Is an Invaluable rcmedv fer nV
oi thaTIIKOAT nnU i.t No". i

au opium ur other iinur...t.K
It KlIU COijUMS umi CI..L J.,

Keep a Bottle in tlio

'LSAVCYCL'RLI
PItlCE, as Cenls.

in employment ,c'.
IH.ee.. i aoou H,'cnt ill tli. . s t.r.

mil on piililihliir of ihi.--. a: r.
JAMES . FOSTER CO., Mt. tuc&m,

BATH, N. H.
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